
Looking across the Port of the Trade Winds 
to Treasure Island you get this alluring view 
of the Golden Gate International Exposition, 
which makes you want to investigate every ei-

hibit palace and stand under eacli lofty tower. 
Dominating spire of beauty is the 400-foot Tower 
of the Sun, while on the nearest shore are the 
$1,000,000 Administration building (left to right)

Treasure Garden with its vast pool, the Yerba 
Buena (Women's) Clubhouse, the Hall of Air 
Transportation and the Fine Arts Palace. Be 
yond the Administration Building may be seen

the famed Elephant Towers, while far down the 
long court, back of the Sun Tower, is Pacifica. 
Toward the horizon are the hills of Mariri county 
(left) and of Richmond and Berkeley, at the right.
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ucjir WILL
Chief interest In the Soi 

spot" south of 234th along 11 
centered this week In the nea 

J>y Muklum Petroleum eompan 
\uid Euhelnmn. This deep hoi 
missed by 26 barrels being the' 
heaviest producer ever completed 
In the deep Torrance activity. 
  It was established as a 1,375- 

fcurrel flow of 26 gravity during 
Its first few hours on <he gauge 
before settling to about a 1,000- 
barrcl per day. The Maldum 
well was beaned back last night 
and today to the 800-barrel pro 
duction set for all of the firm's 
producing wells In this area. 

The well, which adjoins Whlt- 
tier-Santa Po Springs Syndicate's 
record MOO-barrel producer, gives 
every Indication of holding up

of the company told The Herald. 
Maldum also completed Its No. 
4 earlier In the week for an Ini 
tial flow of 900 barrels of 26.4 
gravity, cutting 1.S percent from 
B.171 feet. ..This well Is now 
running If* 800 barrels regularly. 

Developing Southward 
Several otner significant devel 

opments occurred In the "hot 
spot" zone during the week. The 
activity In the area, which Is 
spreading south with unusual 
rapidity, promises to keep the 
Torrance field on top in state 
production for many months to

Boiling Oil finished Autry No. 
1, flowing 250 barrels of 26 grav 
ity, cutting one percent from 0,- 
145 feet. First readings on J. 
T. Anderson's No. at 237th and 
Eshclman showed a BOO-barrel 
flow of 26 gravity. Depth Is 5,- 
170 feet. At 240th and Bshel- 
man, Anderson and Bemis have 
staked location for No. 1 and Ray 
Wilson has spudded In No. 3, 
which is the southeasterly out- 

<->st, at 241st and Walnut, of the 
hot spot." 
By the completion of Deep 

Hole Drilling No. 1 for 7BO bar 
rels of 28 gravity, cutting one 

-percent, the field was extended 
'about two blocks to the south 
east this week. Some geologists 
believe that this may be an en 
tirely new zone separated from 
the Eshelman area by a fault. 
Deep Hole Is now preparing to 
drill No. 2 southeast of 240th 
and Walnut to offset Its No. 1. 

Further south, Ray W. Wilson 
has begun drilling operations on 
a new project which should give 
an Indication of how far south 
this new annex extends. East of 
Walnut, D. W. Elliott Is deepen 
ing one of the Ketiier wells. Dur 
ing the week several operators 
decided to drill In the southeast 
portion of the field, among them 
being 1. T. Anderson and associ 
ates, Golden Bear and Southern 
Star Oil, who will make a joint 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

- School Election 
May Be Held at 
City Hail Here

Local residents will vote on the 
Los Angeles city school boart 
candidates April 4 and May 2 
and will probably cast their bal 
lots at a single polling place to 
be located In the city hall. 

City Clerk A. H. Bartlott re 
celved a letter from the Los An 

i geles city clerk this week asking 
L If the municipal building her 
Kj. could be used for that purpose 
S ̂ However, the letter was amblgu 
~ ous because It only mentioned 

Precinct No. li, the Walterl 
nrcn, would use that location 
Bartlett Is seeking further Infor 

Filiation on the .subject. 
The board of education can 

dldates will be the only ones ap 
pearlng on the Torrance ballot 
Lonilta voters will probably cas 
ballots at another single com 
blned polling place for the pr 
mary and final elections.

<L HHKt,
th Ton-ante oil field's "hot 
shelman and Walnut streets 
r-record production reported 
y for Its No. 6 well at 236th 
, bottomed at 5,166 rfeet, Just

Realism Realized 
Mere After 16 
Performances

One motion picture actor at 
tached to the K.K.O. unit that 
spent most of Sunday night 
shooting a "Raved front a wat- 
ery grave" scene at Torrance 
heach probably never wants to 
M*> that randy strand In day 
time. 

He struggled out against the 
Hurf and let the wavea wash 
W» "dying body" In to the beach, 
managed to "claw his way to 
safety" and then "collapse" no 
less than ID times by actual 
count of spectators before the 
director decided the scene waft 
realistic enough. 

The actor hnd to be assisted 
to Ms car following his 16tt> 
and final performance.

Bandits Holdup 
Autoist Making 
Boulevard Stop

Pulling up to make a boule 
vard stop at Figueroa and Car 
son street at 12:20 Sunday morn- 
ng, Roy Thompson was thinking 
nly about getting home. 
But his thoughts suddenly 

hanged when two men leaped 
board his machine, thrust a rc- 
olver at his head and demanded 
its money. Thompson emptied 
lis pockets, gave up $4.80, and 
he men fled to a neavby ma- 
llinc and sped into the dark 

ness. 
Thompson reported the holdup 

to local police who notified the 
sheriff!] office because the crime 
occurred in county territory.

[local Boys Face 
Car Theft Charge 
After Joyride

Three Torrance boys, 14, li 
and 18 years of age were turned 
over to juvenile court authorities 
ate last week, according to po 

lice reports, following an esca 
padc in which they asseVtedly 
wrecked a stolen car and fled 
from pursuing officers. 

According to police records 
the machine was "taken wlthoul 
the owner's consent'* here am 
after Joyrldlng thru Gardcna, th 
boys went to Redondo Beach 
where they were said to hav 
been seen by a motorist assert 
ediy stealing gasoline and tool 
irom another car. 

In the ensuing chase, th 
youths wrecked the machine they 
were Cn and fled on foot when 
Redondo Beach officer ordcre 
them to halt and fired a sho 
over their heads. Police from 
Torrance and Jtedondo Beac 
then combined to trace the boy 
and their arrest followed. Th 
assorted stolen car was regls 
tcrcd to Albert Edwin Wahl.

Two Holidays 
This Weeft

Saturday, Feb. 18, opening da 
of the Golden Gate Internationa 
Exposition on Treasure Island 
has been proclaimed a publ 
holiday In California by Qov 
Culbert L. Olson. 

Monday, Feb. 13, was also 
holiday ana both banks and th 
city hall offices here observe 
Lincoln's birthday. They will clos 
on the opening day of the fai 
Washington's birthday, Wedne 
day, Feb. 22, Is also a legal hoi 
day.
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iVm. Rojo, Sr. 
Succumbs at 
Home In L. A.

g
VVIl.UAM H. UOJO 

. . . man of old S. C. family

Failing In health over a two- 
oar period and a serious Uhioss 

extending over the past three1 
 oeks combined to cause the 
eath of William H. Rojo, Br., 
art-owner and manager of the 

Torrance Laundry and Dry Clean- 
ng company, at his home, 242 

West 48th street, Los Angeles,

Mr. Rojo, who had managed 
he local laundry since he came 
ere In 1922 from Los Angeles, 
ad not been active In his busl-

cath was attributed to a hear 
llmcnt. He was 53 years of 
3e and a native of San Diego 

who had lived in Los Angeles 
incc 1894. 

He was a member of an old 
outhern California family. His 
ather was Manuel C. Kojo, 
arly-day Los Angeles attorney 
nd San Diego judge. Don Man 

uel came to California from Peru 
and in 1851 he formed the firs 
law partnership in Los Ahgele 

(Continued on Page 6- A)

Legion Dinner, 
Program Feb. 21

A Spanish dinner will be serve 
members of the local American

Tuesday night, Feb. 21, begin 
ntng at 6 o'clock, by Past-Corn 
m under Grant Bark dull and E 
Bird. Following the "comlda" o 
chill beans, tortillas, tamalesand 
other typical dishes, a program 
of sound pictures and an addres 
>y Capt. Charles C. Bayless, Mar 
ne Corps, retired, on "Nationa 
Defense" will be presented. 

The movies will be shown b 
Chief Yeoman George W. Stiver 
son of the IT. 5J. Navy's publ 
relations department. They wl 
consist of several new reels wit 
sound accompaniment depictin 
Navy life and resources.

Dry Wells Said~ 
Filled by Oil 
Seepage Here

Oil seepage Into the city's "dry 
wells," used for drainage pu 
poses, at 231st and Narbonne ha 
interfered with the function o 
the dry holes and consequent 
storm water has been' slow 
draining at that location, .Leo 
ard Young, acting city cngtnee 
told the city council Tuesda 
night In reply to a question fro 
Councilman Geqrge V. Powcll. 

Powcll stated that the sta 
nunt water was a traffic nul 
r.nce at thut Intersection an 
should be drained. Young w 
instructed to see If the dry we 
could be Improved and to 1 
vostigatc any oil drainage In 
the street at that point.

Only 120 i 
deeded to 
h. College

If 120 young people make 
ree tuition offered, Torrance 
i operation here next Septem 

Speaking before the com 
ance and Redondo Beach her 
he Klwanis club Monday eve- 1 
ng, Principal Thomas Elson of 

he high school made that en- 
o u r a g i n g announcement. He 
rged the service groups to sup- 
ort efforts being made to es- 
abllsh the Junior College here 
ith the beginning of the 1939-40 

arm. 
Elson declared that only 120

eary to launch the higher educa- 
unal institution. If the present 

postcard canvass1 of high school 
raduates thruout this district 
eaults in evidence that at least 
he required number of enrollees 
vould enter the institution, the 
unior College here will begin 
ext September, Elson stated. 

For Whole District 
However, a great deal depends 

n the response to the postcards 
ispatched this week to gradu- 
tes for the last two years from 

Torrance, Gardena, Redondo 
each and Narbonne high schools. 

These questionnaires ask former 
tudcnts If they would be Inter- 
sted in attending Junior College 
n Torrance and to indicate 
which of 16 proposed courses 
hey are interested In. 

"Two lines of action are being 
ollowed to obtain a Junior Col 

lege for Torrance," the high 
school principal told the service 
clubs. "I am pursuing one with 
the full cooperation of Vlerling 
Kersey, superintendent of schools 
and Orover C. Whytc, publisher 
of The Herald; Mayor William H 
Tolson and Secretary L. J. Gll- 

(Continued on Page t)-A)

Students 
Start 
Here

advance registration for the 
will have a Junior College 

ber. 
bined Rotary clubs of Tor- 
e last Thursday night and to

Warbonne Head 
Endorses Joycee 
Project

"Narbonne high school Is an 
ticipating un expansion of Its 
graduate study ciirrlcultini but 
our program will not accom 
modate many of our former 
studoHte wiio   desire the pvo- 

  pwed Junior College work as 
planned for Torrance. There- 
fo<e, we are glad to be of as 
sistance In any vvay we can to 
promote the Torrance Junior 
College." 

So declared Principal John 
Abbott of Narbonne high 
school in Loinltu yesterday. 

He said he had conferred 
with Principal Thomas Elson 

  regarding the proposed Junior 
College for Torrance and un 
derstood that the work to be 
offered here could not be giv 
en Nnrbonne graduates In the 
enlarged irraduite school that 
will be available In Lomita next 
September. 

. Abbott believes that the Tor 
rance higher Institution should 
concentrate on vocational 
courses and that n number of 
former Narbonne students 
would enroll here. 

He expressed the opinion 
that 13th and 14th grade 
studies, corresponding to the 
first two years of college or 
university, would soon be of 
fered In most I.ns Angeles city 
high school*.

Local Catholics Pay 
Tribute to Late Pope

Par from massive St. Peter's Cathedral In Vatican Clt 
and the teeming thousands who converged on that vas 
church and the bier of Pope Plus XI, hundreds of loca 
Catholics gathered at the Church of the Nativity yesterda 
morning to add their prayers to those of millions of til

ng for the repose of the soul of 
His Holiness. 
  The solemn high mass here 
was none less Impressive for its 
also than the great obsequies 
being held in far-off Rome. T,he

to be converted Into a commun 
ity hall after the new. edifice on 
the comer of Engracla and Man 
uel avenues is opened, was

SAFEWAY 
NEWMARI

With a gala celebratio 
Safeway at Sartori and El Pr 
ing Thursday, Friday, and Sa 
the newest and largest of 
California community store* 
building owned by Thomas L 
Fletcher. 

In the rear of the store, easily 
accessible thru a special rear 
entrance, la a large paved park 
Ing lot for the ' convenience o 
shoppers. 

Erected by Lockhart and Shat 
tuck, prominent Southern Call 
fornlj contractors, the Safewaj

mantled in black. Inside, th 
altar was decorated in blac 
for the deceased Pope, called on 
of the greatest In the history o 
the church. 

Men dressed in work in 
clothes, women with black 
shawled heads, smartly dressc( 
matrons, business men and scor 
of children, touched shoulders 

(Continued on Page 6-AI

OPENING 
CET TODAY
n accompanying it, the ne 
ado Is holding its grand open 
turday of this week. This uni 
gateway's group of Souther 
, is housed In a brand ne

store building Includes the late 
Improvements In etirthquak 
proof and fire-proof construct! 
and IK modern In every respec 
Its brightly colored front hel 
to make the store an attra 
live apot In the community th 
It serves. The market's Intcrlo 

(Continued on Pag* 2- A)

lundreds Attend 
'uneral Rites for 
'orrance Welch

TOBRANCE C. WELCH
. . . man of many interests

Or* of this city's few remaln- 
ng resident links with its f ound- 
r was broken last Friday with 

«c death of Ton-ancc C. Welch, 
ttimey. property developer, art- 
sty and nephew of the late Jared 

Sidney Torrance, creator of - this

Mr. Welch succumbed to a 
heart ailment and high blood 
pressure, for which he had been 
under treatment at Torrance 
lemorial hospital since last 

Thanksgiving. He had previously 
sought health at Loma Linda 
sanitarium near Kedlands. Mr. 
Welch was 48 years of age. 

The funeral service was held 
Hontlay afternoon at Stone and 
Myers* chapel where hundreds 
came to pay their last respects

eresta as banking, the law, pho- 
ography and literature. Rev. 

Thomas B. Marshall, vicar of 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church, 
 ?fflc a-'ed and the ritualistic team 
from the Pasadena Masonic 
lodge, of which Mr. Welch was a 
Past Master, was in charge of 
:he rites. 

Dr. Prank M. Booth, secretary 
and Past Master of Pasadena 
lodge No. 272, F. ft A. M., was In 
charge of the Masonic ritual. 
Private cremation followed at 
Pacific Crest. 

Graduated from Yale 
The bier was banked with a 

great many floral offerings, silent 
tributes to a community leader 

(Continued on Page 5- A)

Expect 500 at 
Hospital Ball

A marked Impetus In the sale 
of tickets to the benefit ball for 
the Torrance Memorial hospital 
to be held this Saturday evening 
at the Torrance Civic Auditorium 
was reported this week. 

"We have about $300 in cash 
already on hand, and there are 
a great many, tickets still out 
from which we have good reason 
,to expect favorable reports," said 
Mrs. Roxie Sleeth, chairman of 
the ticket selling campaign be 
Ing conducted by the Natlona 
Business and Professional Wo 
men's club In Torrance. Mrs 
Sleeth predicted that at least BOO 
would attend the gala dance. 

The hospital staff, composed 
of physicians and surgeons in 
the district, are sponsoring the 
benefit ball, and everything Is In 
readiness to provide a very en 
joyable evening. Fred Oraaf's 
augmented 12-plece orchestra o 
Inglewood will furnish the music 
for dancing, which begins at S 
p. m. 

Three cash prizes in the 
amounts of $25, $15 and $10 wll 
be awarded those purchasing 
tickets. Those who have no 
already purchased tickets froir 
doctors or members of the N. B 

r P. W. may secure them at th 
box office Saturday evening.

FROLIC PA 
ARGUED B 
COUNCIL 1

A request by Attorney Job 
ruesday night that the Torrai 
reimbursed $318 by the city fo 
lenditures, according to an 
>rectpitated one of the most s

City Now Owns 
Center Strip on 
Torrance Blvd.

There were no official com 
ments as City Attorney John 
K. McCull reported to the city 
council Tuesday night that he 
now had possenslon of the 
grant deed title ti> the 32- 
foot strip In Ule center of Toiy 
ranee boutevartt from the m- 
terxectlon of Post and Sartori 
to feryond Cedar avenue. 

The deed was friiin the Pa 
cific Electric railway, owner of 
that right-of-way ever since 
the city vou laid out. A reso 
lution accepting and paying 
$1,0110 for the land was adopt 
ed. Now the city will enter 
negotiations with the traction 
company for the removal of the 
electric line's tracks and 
switches from the strip, pre-- 
paratory to its Improvement.

Shirt-Sleeve 
Cache Proves 
Safe Thrii Time

Nick Giatras, former local res 
ident now living In a San Pedro 
hotel, hopes he'll never have to 
put in another 21 hours like he 
did Monday night and Tuesday 
morning. 

Those 21 hours meant $350 to 
Mm and here's the story: 

As he was retiring Monday 
night he remembered that he had 
cached a savings of $350 In the 
sleeve of a shirt. But when he 
looked for the shirt he could not 
find It. Nick was flabbergasted. 
Then he recalled sending the shirt 
with other soiled linen to the 
Torrance Laundry. He called po 
lice here to ask officers to hunt 
up laundry workers who would 
open up the place and search for 
his $350. 

But police were unable to find 
anyone who had keys to the 
laundry and Informed Nick to be 
there when It opened Tuesday 
morning. Nick spent a restless 
night but In the morning he was 
at the laundry promptly when It 
was opened. After a brief hunt, 
Nick's shirt was found and In 
the sleeve was Ma $360.

Credit Union Pays 
8 Percent Dividend

Officers of the highly success 
ful Employees Credit Union, com 
posed of Columbia Steel company

cent meeting. They were: Stan 
ley Lewand, president; Stew- 
art Holland, secretary, and Nell 
McConlogue, treasurer. The Union 
heads declared a six percent divi 
dend after receiving reports that 
the concern Is now up In the $20,- 
000 class.

STATE FUNDS CUT
Notice that the actual reve 

nues were less than anticipated 
Income and thai the city's share 
in state gasoline tax funds must 
bo reduced tiOO wu given the 
city council Tuesday night by 
the State Highway Commliston

.YMENT 
 EFORE 
FUESDAY
i Shidler to the city council 
ce Coordinating Council be 
- its 1938 Factory Krolic ex- 
agreement of last Oct. 19. 
)irited discussions to be held 
n the council chamber in many

Shidler, newly-elected director 
f the Coordinating Council, 

isk for the money which rep- 
csentcd the deficit in excess of 

(400 contributed by the Coordin 
ating Council, Incurred by it in 
staging the two-day community 
celebration here last Oct. 28-29. 
After prolonged discussion, which 
co/itered on the legality of the 
appropriation, the council ap- 
jroved the reimbursement over 
Councilman George V, PowelL's 
negative vote. 

But City Clerk A: H. fl»rtl»tt 
blocked payment when he de 
clared that "until sucl) time as

propriatlon I'll not sign the 
check." Councilman Powcll stat 
ed that he, too, was of the opin 
ion that the grant was illegal. 

Refuse Walteria Subsidy 
The clerk's statement ended 

protracted discussion of the Co 
ordinating Council's request but 
Joel Hagbcrg, unsuccessful can 
didate last spring for election to 
the city council from Walteria, 
renewed argument over another 
appropriarJ^ffinatter immediate 
ly. This concerned a $10 monthly 
subsidy to the Walteria Com-

curred In obtaining entertainers 
for a monthly program. 

City Attorney John E. McCall 
had previously held this appro 
priation, voted several months 
Ago but held up by City Clerk 
Bartlett, was illegal use of 
municipal funds. Hagberg failed 
to change the verdict on this 
matter but Mayor William H. 
Tolson declared that he believed 
the Chamber of Commerce could 
make the monthly donation and 
suggested that the Walteria 
group contact that organization. 

During the discussion over the 
Coordinating Council's request 
and on the Walteria subsidy. 
Councilman Powcll thumbed thru 
minutes of council meetings to 
read excerpts which pertained to 
the matters under debate. He 
defended the Walteria subsidy by 
pointing out that the council had 
appropriated various sums (last 
year It was $1001 to pay ex 
penses of the local Women of 
the Moose at their state conven-

CelKbratlon Cost $718 
He used this example of civic 

generosity to claim that the city 
attorney's assumption that the 
Waltcrla subsidy, being used for 
transportation of entertainers, 
"laid the city wide open to dam 
age suits In case of an accident," 
would also apply to the conven 
tion donations. 

City Clerk Bartlett defended

proprlatlons, asserting they were 
taken out of the 10-percent fund 
for advertising and promotion. 

Most of the discussion cen 
tered around the Factory Frolic 
expenditure by the Coordinating 
Council. The total cost of the 
two-day celebration was approx 
imately 1718. The Coordinators 
spent $400 of the money they had 
raised at the student dances and, 
until about six weeks ago, were 
engaged In paying off the deficit. 
This, various spokesmen for the 
Coordinating body asserted, wan 
In accordance with Instruction's 

1 (Continued on Page 5- A)


